PLANNING RESERVE CHANGES

Authorize Baseline Urban Service Study?
City Council Public Hearing,
Recommendation from PB

Baseline Infrastructure Study
of Area III-Planning Reserve

Accept Study and allow for a service area
expansion to be considered?
City Council Public Hearing,
Recommendation from PB

Service Area expansions may
be considered

No

No: Service Area Expansion May not be considered
1. Service Area Expansion Consideration

- Unmet Community Need (At Mid-Term or Major Update)

  Should a service area expansion be considered as part of this BVCP update? (2-Body Public Hearings, referral to County):

  - Study of unmet needs

  Authorize Service Area Expansion Plan? (2-Body Public Hearings: Referral to County)

  - No

2. Service Area Expansion Approval

  Prepare Service Area Expansion Plan

  Approve Service Area Expansion Plan? (PB, CC, BOCC Public Hearings)

  - Study area moves from Area III to Area II (Eligible for Annexation)

  - No